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PRECISION MARKSMAN COURSE 
   
 
Class Limit: 10 
 
Course Location:  All classes held at SCCJA. 
 
Course Description: 
 
This course is designed to train officers in the proper marksmanship fundamentals and skills sets needed when 
employing a precision rifle.  The purpose of this course is to qualify law enforcement personnel with the 
precision rifle.  
 
Who Should Attend?   
 
Class 1 certified law enforcement officers who will be assigned a precision rifle by their department. 
 
Proficiency  
 
This course requires 100% attendance and a 100% passing score on the course of fire. 
 
CLEE Credits: 24 CLEE Hours 
 
Special Equipment: 
 
Precision scoped rifle with sling and bipod, service pistol and holster, support gear for the rifle (data book, 
cleaning supplies, range finder, spotting scope, lens cleaner, etc).  Recommended cleaning supplies: patches, 
bore brush, appropriate caliber bore brush, solvent (Hopes #9 or copper solvent) lubricating oil, all purpose 
brush, coated cleaning rod, and bore guide.  Suitable range clothing (no shorts), knee and elbow pads are 
recommended, eye and ear protection, 500 rounds of match grade ammunition for the rifle, 50 rounds of 
ammunition for the service pistol.   
 
Optional equipment: Shooting mat, small sand bag, large sand bag, backpack for gear and anemometer.  
 
 
